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Tuesday , Sept. 9; 1975
Vol. 53 , No. 2

SH rtage of housing causes
students to move .into ·hotel
By Mark Pearson
the screening process ~
classmc~ h3\'C returned
to
A stude nt ass ist ant will be
. cam pu s this year. 300 more
Up. to 66 SCS students will hir~d and Jlaycd by the Ger- th an fast yea r. Sprag,ue said.
be housed at the Germain Mo• main to serve as .a reside n1
There is less off-,·a mpu s
tot Hotel thi s fall. due to a ass istant to th e
Gcrm~in hou sing availablc,.to men this
shortage of hou sing
for students.
yea r. Sprague said that in
college student s.
, ··we a rc aware of the fitt conversations wit h off-1:ampus
Th e SCS Hou si ng Office that these students will have a housing ow ners he ha s ' fo und
reached an agree ment
las! prob lem of feeling cohesive. that ma~y are renting to jus1
week to house the student s at They' ll lack com munity idcn t• women because th cv
ha\'C
the hotel until Oct. 17. The ity with th e college.·· said had proble ms with · damage
arrangement is intended to Da vid Sprague. v~cc-president . when renting to men in the
relieve the housing shortage for St udent J-ife
and pas1.
•
unt il st udents arc able to find Dc,•e lo p ~·ho origin ated
Another reason for the
·permanen t housing.
th e idea of hous ing -the stu- Short age of on-campus hous··we · current!,· have ove r dents at the Germ.tin Hotel.
ing is the ad,•antagcs of dorm •
•200 students on~ waiting list
"Wh ile th e st uden1s wi1\ itorv life.
for on-campus housing, .. sa id have a' greater degree of per•
"Students recogni ze · the
Mike Hajman, housing dir~c- • sonal freedom, they will · ..,1il\ de !> irab ilit y of on -c ampu s .
0
~tor. ' "Be ing aware of the ir have problems an'd ques• living," Sprague said . ··The
by M,h Knaak
,
housing proble m. we got . in tions ... Sprague said. "The physical fac ilities have bee n Paul Ingwell , director of lnsututlonal research , said enrollment al SCS.
1~~ 1 ~ c~i~~e:~~o;~:~:~r.•rcent. LasJ spring he eStimated an
touch with the Germ ain and stuclent assistant will ~<;_J hcre improved tremendou sly. Yvi::
8
8 1
. came uP
with
this to help students With · ·these have carpeting in all th e halls
1
agrec.mcnt... ··,:---- ·
.
· problems . Mike Hayman and I and student s can decorate
"Tlfe hous ing shortage did have also agreed to assist _in fi nd paint the ir room s -as they
not entirely catch us by sur• ' the progq1m ,::
please. Dorm s are basica lly
prise." .Hayma n 'Said. ·. " We
Advantag~~ to living at the run like coope ratives
with
have been tryi ng to ·promote Germain during the six -week studctits making a nd cri•
By Kalhy Berg
start this week. so it may take ·
an off-cam pus program all period incl ude free. parking , forcing their own ru les with .
two or more weeks for fi gures
summer. We knew .th;u . we · ·Weekly line n changes, cusu)- _the exception of state drUr - Enrollment .this fa ll at SCS on part-time enroll ment.
wou14 have·a·h~h 'on-campus dial service~. to\lct fac ilities and alcohol laws. ,
could be· 10,050 · to 11.000
Nick LaFontaine . business
~cupancy i::.-.te,.. ;w~i.h.... ~ M>me.. ..;.. in...:.each room . ..Some ...rooms - ···Students don~t -~~- have .. students. a n increase---over lasJ office manager . s;iid he
1300 students returning
to also have television and air hours and visitat ion hours year, according to Paul perceived no . real problems
oD-campus housing from' last co'nditioning. The stude nt s are arc gone. We have good· ed• Ingwell. director of lnstitu• · with the inCreascd numbe r of
year,"
· not ·provided with
cooki9g · ucational a nd social programs tional Resea rch.
' Student s. He said proceSs ing
Student appli~ations must facilities a nd are free" to eat set up in the dorms.
"We s1m· don't have all the of fee statement s was taking a
first go through the Hou sing ' whe re they please or pur" This demand . for hou Sing fi gures , b'ut the genera l little longer. but that was the
· Office where they will be cha~e a food contract ·with is a real tribute to the pe0pJe rea'ction is that it' s gone up, " only problem ·the bus iness
.screened and apptoVed ~e•. ARA Food Services at Garvey in housing," Spragu~ -s a id. lngWCII said . "We have .pretty officC was hav ing.
·
, fore signing contra~s .with Commons.
·
··a"nd wearegladthercissuch good evide nce that there a rc
' ' We had t . 7JS ·prcth e GCrmaill Hotei. :Students
• Rules against- alcohol pos- a · demand for on-ca mpus more new freshme n a l thi s registered fre shm e n a nd a ll ·
mll st pllf ' in advance a S25 session wh1ch'- affect on-cam- housing, althou gh we
arc time than there were ·1ast but 37 had picked up the ir fee
roorfl dam age·de p0:,it.and the_ pus stude nts will not be in. extremely conscious of the year ... ,
statements by last Friday,"
room · fee of S147 for the effect at the Germain.
problem s for stude nts who ' Ingwell sai~ th e · tota l ,L_afontainc sa id. " I wouldn 't
six-wee~ period .
·
Jhe housmg problem this are lookin'g for housing.
enrollment may1gt.:.c rease by as be surprised if !he re were
The s't udenF may terminate year has a number of causes • s'pra~uc praised Richard much as four or five percent. 1900 freshmCn ."
the contract with a ohe-week :-;; S_prague s3i d. Fresh ma~ De Zurik. owner of the
Initial en rolhr1e nr figu·rcs
~ yron UmCrski. registrar.
notice to the Germa in a nd get enrolline11t is up. a lthough fi - Germain ..Jxt,QJ.o r
lt"Otel. · will be released this Week, said several hundred ' fre ~ha refund . . .·
- : -~ nal fi gures fot the total stu- Sprague said DeZurik
was according to lngw~ll. He sa id tfLen registered last WedThe dt,adline for ·applica~ dent . enrollment are
not extremely cooperative 3nd •this w ill include on ly _full -time neSday also.
·
tion is Sept. 12. Students Will 8vailable . This has ii,creased accommodating · as indicated student s. Off-campus stu •·
Lafoniain~ said he ditl not
be assigned rooms ori"'a-ftrst• the deniarid for on-campus
dents who take classes part• have a ny figur:cs ye1. but he
~
me-first-served basis, pro- ~
ing.
•
' :
Housing
time register the first night would ugrce witll a rumored
vidi;g st~de~t~ get t~roqgh·
A la rge numbe r of upper Continued on page b
.the claSs meets.:_Jhoseclasses . e nrollmen t increase of..2.b003.000 stude nt s.

""°'

: ~~=~

f

SCS enrollment to rise;
freshmen numbers _grow

als:h;ll;~o~~n-~e;~1~~u~:c::i s'i:;
to over ioo percent. .iccorrling
·~
kc Han n an. director ,if
residence hall programs.
Students are being housed
in Carol Hall . which is not
rCg.ula·r student hou sing and~
some are living in dormitory
activity rooms on a ~emporary ·
basis .
· ·
·.. w e hope to determine by
this week_which students have
cancelled room reservations so
-we can move other stude.nts
into those· rooms,.. Hayman ·
said. .
More · st ude11:ts_ than usuill ~
have also asked to see the
hou sing _ offi~e•s ·listings of
off-campus l)ousing. Haym~~
said · tno_st h? using c~ose to

5,

Photo by DwlO~ Hu31"0

Husk~ quarterback s1.-ve Erickson [131slaps up and throws one of 37
passes that he · attempled • galnsl SI. Thomas Coll~e Jalurday.

Erickson compl~t9d 21 paHe...for a n.- achool.r~Ord and ·1..d SC.$ to
16-:8 victory. More photos and d~talls: _on · pag• 12 :
-

a

Erqollment
C0ntinued on page 6

\tVorkshop to study
qualit y of t he river
at Riverside Park

SCS students
leave for
'Den·mark
Scandlnavl•n Al r ll ne · w orkers
re move ca t e r i n g eq uipme n t
(above) from th e jel tha l carried
SCS students to .Denmark A ug.
31 . The eq uipment was removed

to ~•J!l!_room lor a ll textbooks the
89 \ 1tid ents would need In their
cla11es duri ng_ t htlr year-long
stay · • In
Aalborg ,
Denm ar k.
Sludents wait In li ne [lefl J lo pick
up al rllne ticke ts lor Denmark.

Administrators, receive salary increase
B! Marian Rengel
State univCrsity administrators not Included , in a
bargaining unit-. received an
8.8 pe rcent salary increase
this month that was approved

last spring.
The increase, appropriated
by the Min11cs01a !e"gislaurc

during its last session and
approved by · the State
University Board in May, did
not go into e ffect until a
dcterTnination of administra. tive bargaining agents wa s
m ade .
, -.
Employees th at received the
.increase are presidents, vicepresident s
s istan t ~ to
vice-oreSidcnts and noTI-clas-

sifted employees at the board
office.
The Minnesota State Mediations Bureau issued a cease
and desist order against the
board in J uly, preventing the
board froin · signi ng any
contract agreements concerning salaries. The Minnesota State University Association of Administrative and
Service Facu lty- (MSUAASF)
requested the order.
The mediations bureau then
designated which administrators in the seven-university
system· wou ld be inNuded in
administrative ·
bargaining
uttit~:ey are separated into
tWo· groups. s~isory &nd
non-supervisbry.

MSUAASF is seeking sole
representation for the tYio
groups aS £'>le bargaining
agent in cont ract negot iation_s
with the board.
Employees that received the
salary increase are not included in either the supervisory or
non-superv isory units.

I

!• •••
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morning and aftern~ n scssions will begin at 6:30 p.m .
Whitney. formerly of !he
Water Qualit): Management
Di vision of the
Iowa Department of Environmhta\
. Quality, will condu ct
th e
workshop.
Wh itney trave led th roughout the Midwest durin g
July and August. condu cting
similar workshops in other
communities. He drives ·a
·motor h~me called the "water
wagon
The SOS program
is

..;

1

!c~iJ:;tdl:;~~~r~:a:i:.ci~~~:~:
:
and lakes and care for them ·on
a year around basis, according to Jack Lorenz. .national
league director.
"More than JOO
streams
have now been adopted, by
grou ps and individua ls in
IS slates. Our goal is tb sec at
least 200 streams reg istered
and under ~ontinuing care
•
by Ju ly 1976 .' ' Lore nz said.
"The purpose of t he
Program is to generate ·
widespread citizen participation in improving water
·quality, to .enhance fish
and wifdlife habitat, to
maintain a national st ream
registry and to follow up regu larly Qn each adopted
water, " Lot'enz said.

Double up,

America.-

Two can ride cheaper
than one. .

STUDENTSII
- Welcome to ·st: ·c.1oud
.,., f

~ A water qua lit y workshop
includi ng a wa1cr -tes1ing
project will be he ld Thursday
in Riverside Park . beginning
at 9:30 a.m.
·
The free worksh.op is
de.signed for persons concerned about the fu1ure of th e
Mississippi River and i1 s
wa1er quality.
The 9:30 sess ion covers
the objectives of the Save Our
Streams (SOS) progfam .
Federal Pollut ion Control Act
a mendments will be discussed
and a 1.:olor slide presentation
will be shown .
This session will be held in
th e p,tvilion . loca ted on
Kilian Boulevard lhrec blocks
south of Michiga n Avenue SE.
The second ' sess ion will
begin at I :J0. p.m. and will be
helcl on the bank of the
Mississippi in 1he park.
"It involves' an inventory
of the rive.r·s problem s
and assets. active participation .in water-qua li1y testing,
init ia l clean-up and some
long term pla nning ." said
Dave Whi1ney, SOS program
director.
Workshanarticipants are
encouraged to wear old
clothes or roll-up their jealls.
The workshop is a part of
the Izaak Walton League's
national SOS program . A
condensed version of ·the

...

SEE US f_or Your Photo -Supplies And .Photo Needs.

.

. .
\.
George C. Bachman, Graduate Gemofogls t

graduate gemologist is a specialist who has successfully
studied colored stones and their Identification, and diamond
grading and appraising .
__
·
Now that we've completely remodeled our store, stop in and ·
visl! us at George C. Bacttma.n's, downtown On th~ matl , next
to Fandels.
· '"

• A

Also we can he.Ip you with t_hat photo problem
We have

acomplete line of

• Cameras

~

• Cher11icals

• Paper

FIim

, •.Mounting Board
Page2

~~ ·

J11PHOTO
St. Germain M all
St. Cloud

third _generation
jeweler

6 14; THE MALL GERMAIN

PHON ~ 251-~?22
CLOUD, MINNESOTA 56301
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Civil rights ·advocator
t o give lect ure at SCS
Ju lian 'Bond. Georgia state
senator and leading p roponen t
of the New Politics, will spea k
at SCS We dnc.sday. Sept. ·15
at 8 p.m: in Ha len beck Hall.
Bond beca me ·aCt i\'c in the
ch·il rights movement while
attending college in Atlama
and~ h e lp ed found
the
Committee on Ap peal for

withdrew his name from
consideration beca use of h,is
age. He was 28 yea rs old at
the time.
Since 1%5 Bond has been
involved in a number of
gra ssroots' campaigns to foster
full, participatio n in politics by
minori1ies.
Bond was recenth named 10
Human Ri g ht s and th e 1'1me magazine ' s 200 Leaders
Student Non-Violent Coord- list .
'
inating Comtnittee.
He was Ciected to the
Georgia Ho use of Representatives. b ut was ·bane d from
taking his seat -by legislators
who objected to his statements
on the Viet nam war. Qespite
winning two specia l elections
in 1966, he still did not take
his seat until ~967
fter

winning a Supreme

ourt

decision-.

·

He served four terms in tJ\C
Georgia House and was
elected to the state's senate in
1974. ·
Bond was co-chairperson of .
the Georgia Loyal National
Democratic Delegation which
unseated the regu lar Georgia ·
delegation at the ttJ68
Democratic National Conven- "
~:::p~:~~::i~s r:m!;~ed

:~~

J.-~ G-arvey Commons attempts

~ . ~_:\: ·;· to
Jull•n Bond

5.1, ~lou'cl Harley Davidson
<,. .

t

, . .., ~ · ,
~

- ·· ·

Move up
lo the .

¥-twins.

r

~

.

-

Phone 251-6980

Com ple te Motorcycle Se r.11ic
.~Motor cycleFMachine Shop
\

.

1906 North 7th Street
ST. CLOUD, MN 56301

. ,,;

Another "GET INVOLVED " .OVer11eer •

AN EVENING
OF SOLID GOl.,D

: About $12,000 worth of
dishes were brolen o r
"walked out" of Garvey last
year. ~ Bob Noonan , ·
assistant director of ARA Food
Services. The problem was
discovered last _spcing .
"'" We couldtl't go through a
me al without be ing short of
. plates," Noonan · said. " We
had to put in an emergency
order. to make it through the
year."
Students do not realize
dishes will be missed when
they w.alk out with them ,
Noonan said. "But it all adds

upG.'1,asswa., e was th·• .i : t

• WITH

FATS DOMINO
IN

CQ NCC RT
SUNDAY • SEPT • 21 St 8PM

St. -Cloud Sports Center

Student Tickets $5 & $4 $1 Higher at t_he door
On Sale. At Atwooct-t:enter
-

stop plate and silver thefts

By Pamela Ded rick

popufar"rtem stolen, follo
by silverware , plates , bowls,
an<tt,ays. Backpacks a,e a big
· probie'lll, he said.
It was too late last spring to·
·· do anylhing to preve nt dishes
from being stole n, Noonan
;:itd.~1!is.Y~:~:e:~ter~o~~~i~=
studentsoftheproblcm. ltwill
be up to the stude nts to watch
each othe,, he said.
.If the prnblem continues
1 this year the cost will have to

.

·

be passe d on to the students,
according to Noonan. Th·e
money students pay for. board
goes for food. wages, and
maffltenance at Garvey. · The
S12 ,000 in missing dishes
would pay for a week of food
and .wages, he. said. . ·
.. Fct0d waste is another
problein at Garvey. A food
waste awarenc~s ca mpaign
will be conducted aga in this
year tO 'e ncourage ne w
students to take only what
they can eat, he said . Noonan
has found that older st udents
are .asking for less. If stude nts
want more th ey can go back
for seconds.

south d,ining room. The money
is not coming from room and
board
money
pai'd
by
stude nts , Noonan said.
ARA Food Se rvices has also
opened a new snaCk bar in
Shoemaker Hall. It opened
Monday and will be open
Sundays through Thursdays 4
p.m. -12 p.m. It will be a fast
food service. The s nack bar
will be self-supporting like the
one in Atwood . Contract
students do not pay for the
operation · of either service,
Noonan said .
· ·

scs admitted

"Wast ing food .is money
down the drain. It can also
mean run ning out of food
t;,efore• everyone is served, "
he said.
With a majority qf the
students co.,-)ing to e at at the
same tim.e, there has been a
problem with long lineS and

to journalism
,
Organization

The · Ame rican Society of
J ournali sm . Sch'?()I Admi ni- •
strators (ASJSA) has accepted

~~:rs;:;v~i~ht N2°:o'!as~u::~1; •
we rc.servedsupperduringthe
fi rst hour.and 2000 during theiast hou,.
"At stude nt ,eq uest ca,- .
Peting is beio&Jnstalled in the

'

·

.

~~~!~!:~s::0t::;i~: :'.ons
John Desanto. mass comm unications chairpe rson, sa id
t"e membmh ip is "a plu s fo,
us. ·we meet ·
cen ain
standards in our field and now
ou, g,aduating ·Students will
have bette r credentials."

· · · · · · · · ·~ · · · · · •. .♦••••++••······••++, A college's journal is n,
i '..1J
~~:;:;pts~~~~~:e\~·~~ze
,
·
.
.
~ .
.
♦ and have a high percentage of

· w, n~ -2 5: ·· - •

•• ·- Cluh Domino · - ••

: · Grand .Opening :
. Th
·
u rs day ·
♦ 5
· I
b
s l♦

. Club. •Domin~
•.
♦ r:i:~u;:,: :,i~~i;:J~:c::.~.-;~:
T-~s h·•irt
85
-Design Contest ♦ communication~ -- g,aduates .

♦

♦

♦

Bes f o rig
•· ·•In·a I '.
♦ ~ne· Color Des·1g
.:n
♦

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

pec,a on Jap eer

Bllf In Balla ..

• · - East Highway 23 ·
~

At SCS,

·

-

. ·♦

♦

-V

0

••

. .

.

·

.

·

•

+ . _ S'ee_Ca ~la ar Jim at Club

.

A department mu st also

be

·♦ ,ecommended by independent
:

. _' ♦

·. . · . :

.................~··········~·····••#
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percent of- mass

♦ have ~een hi.c4.by th e _media.

~:i~~~:iona1.n:~~~
and
~!?out 80 iflstitutio n:5c in the .
U{l1ted States a rc me mbers . of
ASJ_SA. · ) ,
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Welcome: lines and less run around
We would say welco me back have been here a we e k already. day of classes Frid ay because
but We do n't kn ow wh e re tO But if we had s aid we lco me they were[i ' t wonh a tt e nding ,
we lcom e you back to.
"'
back th eti, we wo uld hav e so vou didn ' t arri ve on camp us
We can 't say welcome back wi ~hed yo u a good time uniil Monday.
to St. CIOlld Stat e College di scovering a ll of the act ivities
And we,lco me back yo u
because it is not a college ,scs h_a s 'to offer while wait ing students living in th e Germain
a nym ore. And we can't s3y for classes to stan . But yo u Hote l, who will miss the family
welcome back to St. Cloud 1,_w ouldn't know about them relations.hip the ot he r 3,000

State University because you
neve r left the university .
We can leave out the word
" univers ity" and say welcome
back to St. Cloud State. So we
will. Welcome back! )
It's a little 'tm"e'· to say
welcome back to students who

Letters

I/

The Chronicle welcomes letters from tis
r eaders on any sub ject of int eresl to SCS
st udent s. reg ardl ess of po int o t view .
Letter s m ust be signed and some typ e 01
fd ent ilicatio n (for eKamp l e . ju nio r .
busi ness major) is necessary . Inclusion of a
phone number i s hel pf ul loc_ verificat ion .
Anonymous letters will not be printed . bu1
names may be wilhheld upon r eq.uest.

Bars not downtown
deserve rec;ogn1tion -

anyway because Mains treet,
two days when organizations
set up booths to attract new
members , is being held today
and tornorrow , when everyone will be attending class es .
w ·elcome back all you .
students who skipped the first

dorm students share.
We ·welcome all of you back
..
• •
to shorter lin es in the
bookstore-they added two To the editor:
extra checkout counters ·this
ye ar-and to shorter registraI' d like to congratula te the Chronicle
tion lines-we don't know why on the fair job it did of promoting the
they shou_ld be shorter this year ~~;;t;tn bars in your · first issue on
but hopefully they will_be-~ nd
But. what about the popular bars
to longer (ood Imes . at · away from downtow n like the Hombre.
-Garvey-perhaps the housm g J .J.' s, Club Dom ino, Club Mesa.
shortage will be eased. by Ground Round and others?
starving studen,ts. .
It' s obvious the a rticle was printed
: The bigges t welcome-back for the sa ke of those new to ttic
pr:esent the campus offers is campus and wi 1hout ·tra nsportation.

!~1;t·:0~
~~::::;:h:1~~~-:1f~,:"~~

new ease in solvi ng student
~~nr~
problems . You· will still have as appealing as th e noi.sy crowded
the same num~er of problems down1 own bars.
and. you· JI still have to run from
I fee l you arc bei ng ~nfai.r \O your
office to office try.ing" to find reade rs a nd the 01her bar businesses
someone tha·t will help yo u or !~it;~~r:.y covering only one- hal( of .
that knows the answers·. Things
like that ii.ever change. But now
Carla ~vinskl
mos_t of the offic~s that create
sophomore, biological science
·and solve st udents' problem s,
Finit.ncial Aids,. Admissions
E1tabllihed 11'1 1924
and Records, .Cashier, are
located under one ro of,
Administrative Services "Build ing . The new eaSe in problem rJ?m:f~~~fst!~b~it~~~uc~~~~~s]~;:~
solving comes from not having ~~~~:~r4:':a!n:e::rk~~e1e1:~f1o~hs: su~_mer
(0 run aroµii d as much -and as Opinions e•ptesse<I in the Chronicle 00 not
far.
lo,
~~;~~~~I~ i~.ec°:~dloS~ato; ~~?::;~~;/acuity or
And last, :but · not least. ~~~~:it~~:r~d~~u11::!·~!~0~~110~ 1!0;;1
welcome b.ack to the '' really i:~he, ~ l~~~~y~)~~s.~~u:.1~ ,;8"~15i" ;,::~
good year.'' all of. th e 25t~;ig;lo2;5;:/!'ior lhe Chronicle are $1.so per
admjnistrators have been quarterlorno.n-S1 uClen1s. Seoondclasspos1agep.11IClln
looking .fofw ard to. · A year ' =~it::,~~~~~~.'..~'.:...........:..........John Riuer
filled with m;w projects, new
1 ~E~~~~~·::. ::::::::::::::::::::::.::.~~~t~~:)
• go~ls, n_ew stud.~nts an~ a neW~:C,"';/~~~~;,~·::::::. :::...:::::::::::::::::::::~l~Y ~~
un1vers1ty.
~~~~~:e~: ·::::::::::::::;:::::::~~';:t!1~rng

Chronicle

!~:~

~::f

~lrcu11111o·n ~nag~ . ..................... Steve Dickhaus

_;.,Ow.MHuvd

.

.

_.

-~ ·:p_ut yol!r~he~t
~ 1ft
(lie nght
·pIace~

A st•te college sign wH removed from -the front of Stew•rt Hell IHI week end hauled

•••Y; NeW slJln• have'"bffn placed on each end of the ~lldlng.

Chronicle
Advertising Manager
Report~rs -. · ..
Production workers

.
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Apply 136 Atwood
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Chi-O"nici€·

Vietnamese students attend SCS ;· study the U.S.·
· BJ• Linda Ka~- Larson
Twent y-one

Vietnamese

re fu g ees will be st udying at
Scs· fall
quancr. ·Special
class•sccti'on s will be held for
the re fugee sto
bett e r
acquaint them ·with SCS.

with the rest of 1hc Engl ish
language.
"'The Vietna mese student s

need to discover the soci al life
att ache d to 1,1c rbal co mm uni-

cations. Practica l ex pe riences.
s uch as . g rocery· shoppi ng
or gettin g a. haircut will be
English classes wi ll be taught de pending on what
~tau g ht to improve
the ' thev wish to learn :·
refugees· speaking abilities.
Tosh said the s peci al
"First we wi ll teach ttlc English classes should ex 1end
sounds of
the
English for the whole school year to
language." said Wayne Tosh. give the s tude nt s the ·best
English 'departmcot. "Even poss ibl e baCkgrou nd in Eng•
such thi,ngs as gest ures and lis h . SpCcial 'classe s are a lso
slang must be taught along b~eing taught in speech

ersonalize
ir Styling fo
our Head

comm u nications and soc ial
C;1rlso n sa id Ehl· rdu~l·C~
science.
e njoy maki ng
Victn:li~l~'il'
"Eigh teen of the stud crns d ishes for his famil y :ts \\'l•II as
h a\'c h ad• so m e college trying American dis hes.
ed ucation pre\·iou sly in Vi~t·
nam." sai d Patricia Potte r. an:;~;:~:~::::~1(:l.!;;';:a1i1t : ti1'.1 ~f~i1~
ass(lciate d ean of s tuden ts . difficult to 'know wh:u they
"U nfonunatcly. some of th e rea ll y likl~ b e ca u se the
stude nt s ha\'C no record of Orie ntal 111:mn cr is to ag ree
prc\'ious transcript s so they
\' ith C\'e rvthin g.··
will have fr eshman class · ··1 c njo;, th e Vi etnam ese.
s tand ings here. ··
It 's a flew ex perien ce for o ur
Most of the refugees who fami lv," Carlson added.
came t his s ummer are · being,_
Hu.ng Chan Pham . 19, i~ a
s ponsored By \'ariou s churche s Vietnamese st udent who is
and arc livin g with America n st ill waiting for a • famil y to
families.
s ponsor him . He has been in
David Carlson . politica l St. Clou d for one wee k and
science departmen t, has two finds the vegcta lion
of
refugees living with
hL,; , Minnesota ve ry diffe rent from
fami ly.
' Saigon's palm and bana na
"They seem to be doing trees.
fin e." Carlson said .
"They
are very grateful for a chance
to continue their education s
and are cage r 10 s tan das-

ge;:;l~;~;·fou nd hi, 1111e mon ~
stay in a C:lli forni a n reful,!l'l'
ca mp bori11 g ,111d s pe nt 1110:--1 of
it reading En g lish hoo k,. T he'
r(.• st of his famil y found s p1111 ..,, ·
ors in Vi rg inia . 'He hnpc, tu
vis it' them thl'rl'. !'ham i:-. he ing s ponsored by
1h 1.·
Lu1heran .Campus Minis try.
He att e nded' th e Unin· r,i1y
of Saigon for t\t'0 ye;1 rs whnl·
he studied hard becau ~e "if I
· fail fowl e :; amin:nions.
I
would han~ 10 go intn th e
army

Commuter lounge phone
services available soon

Applications for
graduation due

W@»

Pham ,:,id hl' \\ 1,hnl hl·
rnu ld li\'e pl·al·l'lull y
in
Vie tn am." "hut tht· l'o mnm •
nist~ :incl I l' ahnnl li\'l' t n•

All st ude nt s · who
arc
planoin g 10 gra duate at the
,end of fa ll quaner s hould
s ubmit th eir application
for
gtatiktation to the _office of
Admi ssions and Records by
Monday . Sept. IS.

8gustin

- The Atwo'o d commuter
lounge, .loc:i.tcd unde r
the
Shon Stop, :-.·ill soon have a
telephone for co mmuter s tu •
dent s ' ·use .
The te lep hone , answered by
work-study personnel, will
a llow familie s or friends to
leave a message
for
commuters o n cari1pu s durin g
the day.
Ga ry Bartlett,_ Atwood
director. said tl~c telephone

will be in s1alled within 1wo
weeks.
Bartlett a lso said
lh L'
AtwOOd s taff is willihg to hl·lp
com mut e rs form l":t r poo h and
find rides. ln1 c res1cd rnmmutcrS s hould leave 1h cir
class sdicdu lcs, :uldrcssc:-.
and phorie numbe rs in At·
wood J US .
Locke rs ha.Jc also
been
in stalled in thc , l'0 mmutcr
lounge. Bartl ett s·aid .

8niev~s

T~!~Co_llege M_ajor trtists Series
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1975 8:00 P.M.
SAINT JOHNS UNIVERSITY
MAIN-AUDITORIUM
.
\.

ADMJ_SSION SJU, CSB, ·scS:-free with ID
General_ Public - $2.50
(Tickets will be on sale ~t·t'1e door.-)
FREE BUS TRANSPORTATION
SCS-- sign Lip -for bus ~t the Atwood
Ticket Office :(255~2179) · -~ .
CSB intercampus bus se.r-vice is ava.il~ble
.

Tuesday, Seo!. 9, 1975

Retired. SCS professor,
author dies in St. Cloud
Ed\\ in Cate~. fo rmer SCS
hiMory profcs,;or. di ed Sept . 3
a1 hb home in St. Cloud.
C:11e.., wa~. a me mber of the
SCS fa eult \' for 28 vc:irs before
hb retire,;1en1 iu · Jun e 19 74 .
Before coming to Si. Cloud in
1940 he i;iu g ht hbtory fo r 11
years a 1 WcstcnL Union
Coll ege . Upper Iowa Uni versity :ind lllipois Wesleyan 1
University .
C:ues .:.,.;otc a book in 1966
e111 i1 lcd T he E nglis h in
America, one in a se ries on th e
co ntributiorl s of immigrants to
American lffc. He was also
. commissioned · to write A
Cen1ennlal History of S1.
Cloud Stale College , pub• Edwin Cate!l
lishc"d in 1968 at the beginning
of
the college·s cen tennial of milit ary reserve units in
- class registration began last
week in the Atwood ballroom . yea r.
Minnesota.
Registration lor daytime st udents
A memorial service fo r
During World War II he
continue, today througb Thurs•
Cates was held Monday at the
d ay lrom 8:30 a. m . to 3 p .m . In served in the U.S. Army as an
First
United
Methodist
infantry
colonel.
He
remained
the Herbert Room In Atwood
Center . No . reglstr f! tlon or active in the Army ReserVe Church .
addition to classes will be and was commanding officer
accepted tor fall qu,rter alter 3
p .m. Thursday. Evening students
r~l•ter tor on-campu1. courses
liom 5_ to 6 :30 p .m . the first n igh!
of class. this week . R&gl stration
tor evening classes · wJII also be
held" In the Herbert Room .
OIi-campus evening students
may register and pay lees a\ their
first and second class meet_lngs.

Conitn•d from page I
campus is prettr well pick.cl
over, but some students have
i!_ad luck finding such housing.
H.ayman also said SCS
w9uld not revert to. assigning
three stude nts to a 'dormitory
room built for two persons a~
oth Cr collCges have

Housing
Continued from page· 1
by his willi ngness to allow
student s out of the ir contract
with a refund at a wce~s
notice. His primary concern is
with· the c~>ntrolling -of noise
since the stu~em s· room s
will bC spread throughout
th e hot el and he does not want
hi s other custome rs disturbed .
St udents inter<;stCd in the

Germain Hotel housing shoul d
·contact Mike Hayman or J ohn
Rock in the Housing •Office iit
Carol"Hall , phone 255•21'66.

RECYCLE

THIS
CHRONICLE

, •• I -

Performing Artist.Series
C•lflldar
~

-

.

rlcket Pi'lce_LIil
Community.

DIZZY GI LLESPIE
Tuesday, September 30
8 pm, Stewart Hail Auditorium

$4

CHOPIN LIVES
Monday, N0vember 10
8 pm , Stewart Hall A ud ltorlurn

scsu

. Community
Student

..

~tudent

$3

$2

J .$.3

$2.50

$?

ST. PAUL CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Thursday, ,January 15,
.a pm, Stewart Hall Auditorium

$3

T 2.50

$2

HENRY FON-DA AS CLARENCE DARROW
Monday, M arch 29
·
a, pm , . Halenbeck' Hail

$4.50

$3.50

$2

HARTFORD BALLET
Monday : Wf!dnesday, Apr/I 5 - 7
8 pm, Stewart Hall Auditorium

$3.50

$2.50

$2

SEASON TICKETS

$14.00

$10.00

~

·

.

f.a .t ree falls in the forest
. and there's no one there,
w ho are ·you going to drink
' .your Cuefvo witn?.

..,.

$7

Tickets on s~le Septe.mber 10th
in Atwood Tic.ket Booth
Sponsored by MEC
.
• • • JOSECUE.Avo•TEQUILA IOPROOF"
•
l ~POHTE ~ A.1'110 BOTTLED BY '1_1Q75, HEUBLEI ~ . I NC ~:HARTFOR~ : coNN .
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Hot Line gives
students
·information

be di:ikd anvtimc t,.,_,,w.._,.._- n I'<

,10

a. m. ~ml -LlO p . m. ~·londa~
A t elep hone Hot Lin e ,,il l th roug h Frid ay. lnform :uion i.-.
give students informa 1ion on usually prO\·idcd \\ ithin 2-1
t he staJc u ni\'C rsity system.
hours.
Th e to ll fr ee 1clcphonc
The Hot Lin . .• is the n:-.uh of
sen·icc o·per:i.t ed by t he Stat e a st at e collcg1,.~ :1d111b.-.iom,
Un i,·ersi ty Boa rd office an - officers mee t ing in .-.p ring
swers qu estions ra ngi ng fr om 1972. In a n effort to decrease

what type of prog ram a siatc
uni ve r sitv h as to ·· Ar c
• hamsters· allowed in dorm
rooms? "' accordi ng to Can ., ~~:~ /t a nt o n .
_h o t lin e
0

The purpose of the Hot
Line, Stanto n said, is to provide fa st in formation
to
pare nt s, high school
and
ju nior college coun se lors .
prospective st ud e nt s a nd
anyo ne else interested in th e
state universities .
The toll free telephone
number. 1~800-652-9000, ':'ay

nu merous stude m inqu irie s at
th eir colleges, the officers
re queste d dc,•cloping a genera\ inform atiori service .nu m•
her. Durin g fall 1972 the 10 II
. free ~ssisrnncc n~mbe r was
pu t into ope ration for a ll
Minn esotan s.
•
Sta nt on estimat e d that
about 40 perce nt of the call s
rece ived deal with state
~niversity prog ram informati~n. Anoth er 20 percent
involve f1nancial ,a id informa•
tion, she said.
Th_e hot line rece ive s about

cit 1, -,

da ~. but du r in~ ,1at 1,.·

uniH· r,11 _\ n,_•gi,1ra 1iun pe riod,
1ha1 numh ...-r inc rc-;1sc, to o,cr
50 . _-alh dail _
,.
St.1111011 r1,.•1.:alb a t~pical
inddcni ,,here the hot line
r(:1,.·ciH:cl
;1
,·all
from
a
fin :rnd:il]\" 1ruublt..·d
,, ido,,
whose rr . :sh
. m:111 ~on ran ou1 of

, money during ' mid -qua n c r.
··The ho.>t line 1..'ollta l·tt:d the
son·s coll ege: the college in
turn . ·conta cted her so n. They
di scussed th e proble m with
hi_j, a nd qu ickly prov ided him
wt h an eme rgency loan a nd
work- study so he could stay in
school.
:-"Each year the re is a new
group of people that ca n use
th e hot li ne." Sta nton said .
"It's helped many people get
through a lot of red tape.' ·

.
I

VE.T E RANS

:•

t

H~ve you considered the advantages of
Army ROTC in planning your future?

. Tuesday
8,30 p .ril.
:Civic-Penny room
Atwood Center

Reaerve Officer'• commission upon graduation=-

.

...

Po11ibility of Regular Army commission

WHAT IS A "GET INVOL ·
VEO" ADVERTISER ?
He is one who believes that

2-year a~tive duty obligation, but you. may apply 'fo~ reserve
service with o!'.ily 3 i,nonfhs.active duty
•
·

the ·university ser ves the
purpose of al I the p&<>ple .in
the community_ and who look
upon the University as a com-

Freshman and Sophomore ROTC waived for-veterans

muoity of interest with people
-- students-. teachers and
others who in the ac~iring
and importing of knowledge

SIOO per month during your enrollment for up to 10 months
Graduate students _may take.ROTC-

.

C

make priceless contr- ibutions
to betterment of the human
COfldition.

Army, Navy, Air Force, and Marine~ Veterans are eligible

•• GET INVOlVEO ••

CY'S BODY SHOP

. You may cross-enroll
in ROTC
at nearby
Sa int
John's University
.
.
.
.
.

28 YEAIIS IN BUSINESS

~

Beg111nf.;g Active Duiy pay for veterans is·-aboµt

'

Campus
Crusade
for Christ

·I

_su;ooo per year

PRIDE II OUR OU!DE

_._...

Our gi:aduates have been successful in assignment to the Army
bran~h of tb'eir· choice
·

'

Eqon-~
""-:irlal

u--:-:

0r:& Hwy

15,2

St .

Cloud

-Frien(JJy
· Liquor
0.-. ..... ,,..

CONTACT:
Military Science Departme_n t
Saint John·•• University
Collegeville, MN 56321
363-2614

-----

Liquor Keg_a..,-,,
Win•
PRICES ARE. RIGHT

511111~,.!;tOtf. ~

Volunteer.
Register
at ;.our_first class: 4 p.m . • 9 .Sept. Room 129I Stewart
Hall
{SCS)
•
•
. ·.1
.

.

-. ~ ~ i n & , -

-.. .,~·-:-dr:,m
Tuesday , Sept. 9, 1975 ,

.,,., ........ .

--'--

II

II

C1noes are · unloaded
l•boveJ In - p.-eparatlon ·
tor,._J he Heartlands
Group, North
Star
Chapter (St. Cloud) ol
the Sierra Club. Young-

canoes down
Mississippi River

~Jot"~ .

:::~~ o;n t~e 1~p 0
Ml~slHlppl
Rlve,'s
banks , look ing •t cray•
fish In the sh1llow
w1ter.

The St . Cloud ch1pter of the Sierra Club took lhel r
llnl official outing on the Mississippi River Sunday.
· The canoeists look-Jhelr time to enjoy and s tudy
river sites, Including Islands, beave, dam , and a
myriad of other asl)eCt, of the river. The 12-mlle trip
to Clearwalar started Just below the- Tenth Streel
pow'er da m. Thirteen canoes (above) head towards
one of the river's Islands explored on the trip. A tire
!right ) was pressed Into a_bed or rocks and dirt on
Island Number Seven . This Island Is owned by SCS
Alumni Assoelallon .

•t
-

-

I

C
St.a,u1

Th• BIG MAN Dn•
Go as debonair as y.ou dare
· and enjoy the ·total fashil
commitment at the Men'

eH,J,&ol,,e
•

25 South 7th Ave
n Downtown St Cloud

Shop Mont;tay ~nd Friday evenings ' til g ,P-m.

'\

~~~¼"iil;i;~
on Tuesday Septembe r 9
p ih.hc r of grain be lt beer
or pop 1- cent with each pizza

t-1urc hased fro m 4 P-f!!- ·1 a . m.
at

tJ

TO\ILlANO'S

• }

·

7~-~-

Never grow old .
because they ' re young
wools, in a class - -by the(Jlselves ._.

r--------------Coupo

4A

:

(offer good wit h this coupon):
W e serve sandwiches & most dinners ' til 2a.m.

Page8

Pendleton Cla~sics

Vi

Leathers ...
Coats and · Jackets'
In high lash.ion
looks. and 1fie
stieamllne
styling .

Sportshirts
Perfect !or all
occasions: from
the di"essiest ... to
the riot so dressy .

1
$2
I

· ·I

I

1
· $2 ·.
I

ThiS ·coupon· ·good tnr~
tor $2 on any
purchas~ ol Sl
· : or more •

.S.

St :'· Cloud Meos ·

Photos by Ch eryl Matakis

T he g,oup s lopped 101 a cold lunc h on a
sandbar [le f t] two-th irds of lh e way to
Cl earwate 1. Joe Planlenberg. one of the
1r1p·s coo r dirf! tor s [lower 1el t l. an d his

wile p addl e down s t ream . J ohn Peck.
SC$ biolog y dep ai- tmen t (below , 1ell in
photo ]. and Jell Letzka . biologi s t tor
Burlington Northern , e1tamine a beaver
d am on one of lh e river's t,lood pla ins.

Canipu■

o

, or .relax

-

You haye aoother right, you know.
A

YOU · have the right

on
,'s SIQre _

to know about the

GRANITE CiTY
·PAWN SHOP

people and services

available
in
your
community to help
you with an unin-

-~

tende~ presnancy .

BIRTHRIGHT

'\

253-4848
Free pregnancy testing,
cpnfld•rJ-~-Mlp

.~

ST. CLOUD, MINNE$0TA

·.

SYNERGY DAY -

Sweaters
You'll !ind
high Quality
of knitting and
fine detailing in ·
sollds and l ani;:ies

$2
Sept. 20

fore

435 EASl ST. GERMAIN

$2

-CARE

A licensed, non-profif
parent cooperative ·
Monday-Friday l,-: 30 a.m .-6 : 00 p .m.
Innovative program
Large play yard
Meals s_erved
3230 Maine Prairie Ro ad
Sf. Cloud
Phone 252-0_0 20

..,.

Buy &.Sell Small Loaris .'
OPEN · 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
PHONE: 252-7736
.

),

St. Cloud's First ·Pawn Shop

I

·Arts/Entertainment
New Clapton release relaxed,
recalls earlier musi~al roots
E.C . .. Was Here
RSO Records
By Terry K~lzman
E.ric Clapton experie nce~
ev9"yth ing from I!lajor popularity to what seemed total
rejection in the last two or
three years. After a period of
recluse rumored to be from
drug addiction, he recorded
"461 Ocean 89ulevard."
ch;arly his return.
Each album he records is
fre sh and original, nothing
. ever predictable. A recent
release , "E.C. Was Herc ," is
IJO exception.
Clapton ' s music since 1973
has taken on a much greatCr
personal feel to it. He now
feels the need .o talk to the
listener in a much mor~
relaxed and candid manner.
In 1973, his "461." signaled
a renewCd thirst in both
playing and performing.
"There' s One In Every

I

R

d

iew This number is a gem and
eCOf fSV
almost "'Orth the price of .the
Crowd" followed "461." It album.
was a passive collection of
The timing between Terry
spiritua ls and la ck -'lu stcr and Clapton is so prec)se that
balla~s . ''Crowd,' ' unlike it sometimes defies descrip"46 1, " lacked the intenst tjon. It is also the first time
spirit th at dr'ove Clapton fan s Clapton has really shared the
to ecsta:o.y.
guitar spotlight with another
"E.C. Was · Here' " spot• member of the band.
lights Clapton and his latest
Clipton has shown that he
bartd. Vocalist Yvonne Eliman , has many interests and ma..ny
is featured. She sounds like possible directions to funnel
she has always sung with those interests into. He knows
. Clapton. The past is not that the past and present are
e ntire ly forgotten. It is hard to fully separate. He is
recalled with two ·old .Blind never the passenger on the
Faith tunes. "Prescc!lce of the bandwagon, he is always the
Lord, " and "Can't Find My driver.
Way Hom e," the latter in
·Clapton will always move
which Eliman handles the • forward and never really .
effective vocal.
back.-«-ard but that has not
. Generally. Clapton has stopped him from taking a
returned to the blues. George peek ht a musical sense to his
Terry, Clapton's new guitarist roots. "E.C. Was Here," is
is featured in a superb Clapton ' s best in quite a
rendition of Robert Johnson's while.
"RamblinR On My Mind .''
An Ope n St:irge for student Mitchell, . Coffceh'buse
talent will be held from 8-JO ernor.

Coffeehouse .' Coffeehouse
p.m. weekly
al
the
Although free,
performApocalypse , m
:Q
St
AtwOOd -Center, beginning ances are considered · an
pen age
Thursday, Sept. IL Students audition for possible future
.•
wanting to perform
before paid appearances in
the
to take place ;~~='. students may partici- coffeehouse, Mitchell said. ·

>
/\

Tht! program, sponsored by
the Atwood Board
of
Governors '(ABOG) and cst~biished tWoAfnd
one-half'
years ago, i~olves
four
half-hour sets and . features
musical. drama.tic · and comical acts. accordi ng to Mike

Art, phl>tograpb;y on exhjbit
Photography b}' SCS studc.nt Mike Golden is oh exhibit
at.the ·gallery· lounge, Atwooct°
Cen t er , 8 a.m.-4 p.m:
weekdays throtigh Sept. 20.
·Art works
by
art
,department faculty will be on
display at Kieh le Visual Ans

Center.Ba ..m.-4:30 p.,n. Sept.
7-27.
Pottery is on exhibit in the
glass showcase. Kiehle Visual
Arts Center, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
weekdays. ~ept. 8•20. J --AII
~xhibits arc free.
.
-

Pianist ·to perform at St. John's Chronicle
Anlevas plays all the great
Pianist Augustin Anievaswill perform today in the maiq rJlasters of the keyboard, b~t
auditorium at St. John's his f?vorites are Beethqven,
Arts Editor
University. T-he p.m. q,ncert Chopin, Liszt and Rachman- ·
is free to students and inoff.
staff at scs: College of St.
a!lted
·Benedict's, and St. John's. l'h
M

Gene.al admission tickets a,e

si.so
t.0 Spon·sor, play
ABOG
_
. . on_ aU.thor .
A one-man play
about
'Erne~t Hemingway's- life and
writings, "That Day in July,"
- will be- performed Thursday,
ftee to the public, in the
• Atwood theatre at 7:30 p.m.
Bill Mauck, writer and
producer of the play, orig_in•
a14Y performed it in 1973 fot:
Hemingway's 75th anniversary. Mauck first perfornied
the play before Hemingway's
f8.mily .
Mauck , ~ ho resembles

when he joined the Merchant
Marine during World War II.
He· represented the "typical"
mgchant .seama n in a series
of documentary films. Following his discharge
from the service .
he
continued acting in theatres
for 25 years. Then he beca·me
fascinated with Hemingway's
life and wrote his own plaf.
The performance is spon• ·
sored by th e Atwood Board of
Governors.
I

Interested students Should
sign up in ABOG office 222· in
Atwood. When they $ign up,
individuals or groups, should
indi.cate what eq uipmen~ theii:
act requires. ,
·
'
Refreshments• are , served
after each performance.

§ire department
auditions -b..gTn

each.
Free bus transportatipn will
~
be provid~for SCS students. . Auditions. for the theme
They should sign up at the departmcn·t •s· tall production,
Atwood ticket office.
"Canterbury Tales," will be
Anievas made .his pro- held~Sept. 10-12 at 7 p.m. On
fessional debut at the· age of Stage I in the Performing Arts
four and at age 10 becarrie the Center (PAC). The production
youngest child to give a recital will be a musical version
at Mexico' s Palace of Fine based on a translation by
Arts. In 1961 he won the First Geoffrey Chaucer. ·
Jtlternational Dimitri MetroScripts and librettos are
poulos Competition. RCCently available in the the.a tre office,
h~ has performed' in Europe, ' J.>AC 202.
North America, Australia, , ·, ·Canterbury Tales," opens,
Central American and
the Oct. 22. Actors.· .singers.
Far East and haS made 'fl Um• da~cers. · mu·sicians and ·techerous rec0rdings.
nici.itls' are · needed.- . •

· Editing, writing
" skills needed
Experience helpful
$90/quarter

Apply 136 Atwood
Chronicle offic, -
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SHARE THE RIDE
·WITH US THIS
-·WEEKEND

AND GET ON
_TOA GOOD THING.
Us means Greyhound. 8nd' a lot of your fellow students
who are already on to a good thing. You leave whe n yo u

like . Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time .
You'll save ntoney, too. ove r the increased air
fares. Share the ride with us on ~eekends. Holidays.
Anytime.

qO Greyhound.

.,GREYHOUND SERVICE
TO

ONE·
WAY

ROUND- · YOU CAN
TRIP
LEAVE

Minneapolis S 3 SO' S 6·.65

Fargo
. Bemidji .,
Brai nerd
Milnkalit

11.00 20.90
8.20
3.95
8.25

15.60
7 .55
15 ,70,

YOU
ARRIVE

4:45P
8:SOP
10:40P
4:40P
7:SOP

3:10P.
2:15P
8:55P
3:15P
3:10P

Ask·yo\Jr agent ab9ut additional depilrtures and r(Hum trips .

- GREYHOUND BUS ~_!N.ES
·,, . . 251-5411
101 S 4 Av

Veterans' benefits in danger,
unsatisfactory progress cited
T he- SCS Vete r.in s Affai rs

offi ce will beg in checking n ·t·
·cran s· c ertifi c ati o n s thi s
quancr. l'Omparin g the m1111bcr of ncdit s co111plc11..·d each
quancr \\ ith 1h e numt'lcr of
credits c ertified • al the
beginning of lhL' 4uancr .
Yc 1e ran s w ho. ha\'e not
mad e ·· satisfa c1ory progrc_ss"
will
be n::portcd 10 th e
Vc1crans Ad mini st ra 1io11 and
their benefit payment s .will be ·
1erminated, according to
David Munger. VC' t era n s
Affa irs director and .issociate
dean o f student s.
A veteran who enrolls for
· full-time bene fit s ( 12 cred it s
or rilore) must co mplete at
least 12 J redit s during that
qu ~
_to . m a intain his
eligib ility for the 'next quart Cr.
Munger said\
. Students who fail to
complete 12 credits but arc
certified to w ill b~ affected.
Munger sa id. Credits arc not
COm ple1cd sometimes becau se
. of in-quart er . ~ thdrawa ls.
ca'nccllatio ns; incompletes or
no- credit audits.
The ccrt ifica1ion rev iew
began becau se of a "growing
concern over the increase
viol ations of the· sp irit of the
law g rant in g educational
benefits to veterans who arc ,
Supposedly in pursuit of a
'sta ndard L'O llcgc dCgrec."

a~·.:,1 rd i11 g u 1 , ,1 lll L'llhl fn._1111 1he
Minn esota
Dq)artmcnt .0f
Edu c:nion .
Veteran <. " :-. ig n · up fnr I :!
· L'rt.~dit s . do littll' or 110 \\\lrl. .
artL' ll d da :-.:-. lillle , if :m y. a nd
rccci\'e fu ll cdu ~·:11in nal l'i c.•n cf~t s. Th_c wholl: purpoSL' ~f
1h1 s rcq mre1HL'11t 1:. 111 stop 1/11 s
pra(.1kC 110w,·· tlil· m cn10
said.
· B~ncfi! paynwnt nwy bl'
resumL•d only after the \'eteran
has req uc.•stcd and received
counseling and the ('Oun sclor
can assure th at· the .cause of
the un sati sfa ctory programs
has been removed.
Munger s uggested SC\·era l
action s for veterans to fo llow
to avoid los in g ed ucational
benefits.
-Carry a full 16-credit load
that will provide a cushiofl in
ease o f failure or ~he nee~. to
drop a cou rse;
-Take advantagC of t.utor•
ing programs if a given eou rsc
bceomcs a problem;
-;;;- Rcqu esl
counse lin g
th rough the Veterans Affairs
offi ce as soon as a potential
problem bceomes apparent;
-Takt! only as ma ny credits
as can be l'ompleted l'O lll ·
fonably, evc o if this mean s
carrying less th an ~1 tl_;\!S-d it
minimum load; or
- Req uest reduction to a
lesser credit load retroactive

h-l
thL· hq.: inn in!! nf thl'
q11:i.11 cr.
Th e.• VL'tl·ran :-. Affair:-. ,,ffkl•
\\i ll COOJ)l' t :11 e in ,Ill\ \\a\' till'\
l':tn k g:dl y ;111d nw r:111~· 1~1 hl•lj,
a SllHknl \ L' ll.: r.i n. ~ 11111!,!C r
said . At thl· :-.:,ml' 1i111L', hl·
,1dckcl. it i<. thl' \L'IL'r;11•-.

rcs p11ns ihi li1y

I ll

b~· :rn .lrl' o l

h iS uwn M;ltu'> :md iu iti;11c
appropriat (·. tK!i,111 at th e fin,c
sign of troubk.
Que:.tion :. rl·ganlinl! !Ill'
p01il·~· shou ld be t:ikl·u ~to 1hc
Veterans Affairs Ofli..:c.•. 142
Atw~ d. phon c 255-Jil l .

Schrader appointed
assistant dean
Shirley Schrader. mu sk
department. has been appointed acting assistant dean
of the School of. Graduat e Stu·
dies. -Vernon Ludeman
al"t ing dean.
Schrader has been ,
a
me mber oft he mu sk depart m e nt fal·u\t y sinn· I Q67.
She received he r bad1clor or
ans and bachelor of mu sk de•
g rccs from the Un iversity of
Northern Colorado.
her
master Of arts degree from the
University of Denver and hc-r
Ph.D. from · ' the Un ive rsity
of Michigan.

The

~

~IPE ~ TO~~cco -/
HOUSE
(::I

-v

WE HAVE THE FINEST IN IMPORTED
WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS
PIPES, CIGARS; TOBACCOS, AND
OPPORTUNITY TO WEf:EeME BACK CIGARETTES. ALL FRESH IN OUR
TO ST. CTOUD ALL RETURNING
WALK-IN HUMIDOR;
.
.
STUDENTS. AND A SPECIAL WELCOME TO ALL NEW STUDENTS OF
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
ST. CLOUD UNIVERSITY . . WE RtJLK COFFEE AND TEA ALONG
APPRECtATE YOUR
PAST - WI'.fl-l A ..COMPLETE _J JNE
OF
PATRONAGE, AND ARE . LOOKING
ACCESSORIES.
FORWARD TO · SERVINGYOU
WE- CONSISTANTLY STRIVE
TO -DURiNG . THE - coMING
' SCHOOL
BRING
YOU
-THE
FINEST
QUALITY
IN
YEAR.
-WE CARRY.
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED MERTHE LARGEST INVENTORY - OF:
CHANDISE AT THE
LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES;_
PARAPHENALIA, ROOLING PAPERS,
AND ACCESSORIES ..... BONGS
OPEN l\l.ONDAY & FRIDAY
WATER PIPE~
STASH PIPES .
NIG:H'fS TILL 9:00 ·PM ..... CLIPS..... HOLDERS': ... AND - INWEEKDAYS
TILL
5:30
.
.
...
CENSE.
.

'

'

-THE PIPE & TOBACCO HOUSE
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" c

Huski·es beat St.Thomas in season opener
By D~nlcl Cole
An old adage saysr " If at
first you· don't succeed:

try,

try again." On Sawrday, the
SCS football team succeeded.
After two consecutive years
of losing to St. Thom3.s College in season ·openers, the
Huskies beat the Purple Tide
lh-8 in this year's opener. In
1973, the Huskies lost 14-13
and in 1974 26-13.
For Huskies coach
Mike
Simpson the victory
was
j>:1t1icularly important because
· !t"was the first time since his
arrival at SCS iri 1972 that his
team wdn the first ga me of the
. season .
,

"This game was crucial fo r
us," Si m pson said. "I think it
will tie everything together
for us.
"You just have to w in the

fir-st one.:·
Defen sively, the Husk~s
held ~t.. Thomas to I 96 yards
total offens c- 140 yards
rushing and 56 ya rds passing.

St. Thomas
quarterback plays for us.
Fr.ink LeNasa·.
who com•
"And I re~1cmbcr see ing
pleted three of 19 passes. was Rick (Anfcnson) making a lot
intercepted twice by SCS. of tackles.'Overa ll though. I
once by Charlie Dinkel and th ink it was good team dcfen•
Once by Tom Ronchetti.
sivc effort."
The difference between thi s
Offe nsively. >t,the }'µskies
}'car's defense and last yea r's were most effeCtivc
when
defense, which allowed
St. they were pass ing.
SCS
Thomas to gain 292 yards quarterback Steve· Erickson
rus hing, is the added dimen- completed 2 1 of 37 passes at•
sion of penetration by the tempted for 194 ya rds . Hi s 21
li nemen and lin e ba ckCrs. completions breaks the recSimpson said.
ord 20 complet ions set last
"We are still a delayed (sci year by Chu.ck Wil son against
up and react to the play) WiJona State Un ivers ity.
defense. But this year we are~CS wide rece ivers John
allowi ng our front people to Kimbrq'ugh and Harry Weiltake angles a nd get some pen·
e tration of the line 'Of scrim mage
Dinkel and linebacker Rick
Anfcnson were cited
_by
~
Simpson for their play on defense.
,:
•
i" It 's hard Until after I look
at thc'°-film s to know exactly
~ ho did the best job for us_.''
Simpson sa id. "Charlie (Dinkel) rrl'ade a number of key

·-•

St.Thom.al 0
age comb ined to catch 17 of St.
Cloud
0
9-16
Erickson's passes. Kimbrough
SCS-Klriibrough 7 yard pass trom Erickcaught nine passes for 93 ,on !Buttweiler kick)
Thoma1 -S;ilet y. McNamara tackleo in I
yards and Wcilagc caught s ix St.
the end zone
SCS-Thel!lefl 7yard run (Bunwe,!er kiekJ
passes for 35 yards.
y LeNasa Intentional ground•
HoweVc r, t he Huskies SCS-Salet
ing lnlheendmne
Thomas - Hendel 28 yard pass from
running back s were held in SI.
leNasa (run laileoJ
check for most of the game by
St. Thomas' front line of Paul ~~,':J,.s~-~;::sM;~an::~~ , 1~?i
Langer, J c;,hn Brand.
John ~~~~~Js~~ 1~~o5! 1 ~~s~
Lu;:il~!/~~;k GT~:~!~ waS . ·a au.2, yds, Ramlet, 8 att-24 yds

r=:;~

the Huskies lead in g
ball
tarrier with 38 yards in 14

P..-lng-SCSErlcksonJ7att-210tlmpl-194
yds, St. Thomu Lel'Wa 19 a11-J otlmpl-56
yds• 2 intere

~:~ies~a~~~~ ye~~~~y 1 ~e~~:~

~!f:~,r;::~~~}:; f:~r cit

for SCS with 600 yards. was
held to 36 yards in 14 Carries.

=-~a~~~

93

>;:!~·/t,::~:.1~~~~i5'1~

0

yd1-1 td, Ger.-als , ., yds

Football, basketball teams forced
to become self.;suffi.cient asi osts rise
·

By Daniel Cole' ,...,

program. The only othe'r thing for sports: Football Teserved
we could do was find another tickets cost $4 for five home
Last spring Rod Anfenson. iwentlc which \lo·ould case our games. a cost of 80 cents per
SCS men 's athletic director. budget problcn\s and still game. · Ba:,ketball reserved
was faced with a tough deci- leave us with a full program ticket prices have nc;,t yet been
, sion .
of sports."
worked out .
. He could either turn in his
The avenue A.,ifenson took
Th e in crease in admission
budget r e"qllest for the was making . the football a nd is not out of line with othe"r
1975-76 school year to the basketball teams independ- forms of elltertainnient that
Student Activities Committee ent from SAC funds. He made st ~,dd.ents , pay ·ro.r. ,.Anfenson , .
(SAC) and hope· it would not the teams rely on what money 5 3
.
cut more money from a n al- they received from
g.ite
' '. What do stl!dents pay ·
already inadequate budget. Or_ receipts.
when they S,o to see a..mo.vie?
he .cou ld begir eliminating
"Football and basketball Sl.75; $2, S2 .S0. How much to
sports as a SAC subcommittee are tw0 sports we feel have the- they• pay for a mixed drink?
had earher""recommended
potential to sustain th e
SI, Sl.20. ·
selves," Anfenson said. " We
"We think we have a- qual"We couldn't corivince SAC don ' t negate the importance ity producfthat we can offer
to let us have -the money. we of other sports, like say cross st1,1d~nts &net faculfy at' ~ good
ne'eded · to maintain the country.
price. The stude nts .... and
quality of oU r program," An• · "It's just that football an.d facu1ty ·can rest assured we'll
fenson said . "Our cost factors basketball h ave spectatOr hold the line on costs."
w.ere going up while our allo- interest."
Already. the football team cation was going down ."
For
the
·football a nd saved itself $1500 by having
.Inflation had caused dra- basketball
teams
to be its preseason wlining at
matic rises in transportation, self-sustaining, it
means Crosier ·s.emina ry, Onamia,
food and gas needed for keep- more money will 'nave to . be Minn .• Anfenson said. The. '.
ing SCS ·in competition. More charged for admission. Foot- two-week ca mp , August
club and womcri athletics ball a nd baskCtball game 18-30, cost th'e Huskies leSs
·money demands were cau.si ng admissions were raised ,f!'om , · housing than on the SCS camHusk lea cornerback·Charlle Dinkel (171 breaks up • Frank 'LeNasa pass SAC to decrease it s allocation SO ce nt s to SI.SO at tt}e gate pus and -all the food was
Intended for St. Thomas wide receiver Steve Rukavina i84J . Dinkel to men's athletics. Anfenson for students and teachers Wjth doTlated. · · ·
knocked down lour and lntercipted one pf LeNasa passes In the Husk le said.
·
proper I.'o.'s.
' ••!This is a bllsinesS venture
16-8 victory Saturday.
"We couldn't afford anoth, However, students ·an·d for us ," Anfenson said. '' If we
er cut because we were al- teachers .can save· money_· by. don',t make it; we'lfbe fa ~ing a
ready at .the bone of our buying reser. ed season tic~ets .. big 't~t-bac:~~· ~<
•.
, P,age,12
Chronicle •

·I
I

Photo poll
Under a new ticket plan , SCS students are nq longer
admitted free to football games. Do you plan to pay
S1.50 to attend any games? Why?

.

--- l

1·0 pa y a Sl 50, Th€,

ga mes are !un to go
to
, M,i.. e Egan ,
senio r . cqnstruct,on
m anagement

Photos by Dwight Hazard

;~t t~~~n~~ f~~s:~ ~~:u~~ p!~ !~:,

No , I don't believe I will pay $1.50 for a lootball gam'e .
Especial ly, alter the student lees that I have already paid .
- Possibly there should be some revamping ol st udent
government or whoever handles it . Jim Waters , junior,
acooun~lng.

1 5
1 0
0
~::::.
1:,
money to watch the games. Frank Mc~arthy ,
senior, marketing .

'.:",:
,._..
I don't think tiiat I would attend too many 't90tball games for a $1 .50.
Maybe the special games like against St . John ' s or some other teams
around here ; but I dop't think 1:11 pay $1 .50 to attend all the home
games. John Klapperich, freshman , social studies.
Tuesday; Sept . 9, 1975 •'

1

1·..,;ouldn't pay a S1.50 to see a Oame beca·use It Is too

I work on Saturdays so I. won't attend. ga'ffles :~~t!~:~.'.~r my income: Kathy Kraus, sophom~re,
anyway but I would not pay St .50 to see a football
game. Loretta Turner, junior, speech, pathology.

.

.
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Chronicle needs
Photographers
Atwood 130
255-3327

535 1ST STREET N .E. -

ST. CLOUD, MN . 51301
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•

DO-IT-YOURSELF BUILDING CENTER

Pl fWOOO . w.-.u,oA IUI · 11oon110
•1owooou.11 :11vo
P ATIO ,.. .. UlllAll . UIIIUI.JliltOJI • ~II UIIO TILi · .. 0,110 • cuu.-r
IUIUIIUII MAIIOWA III . 0\1111Mf40 000111 · ITAlllllY TOOt.l • - - 1
II YP'SUM ■ OAII O

Tel : 251-5762
Anqther "GET INVOLVED " .Over,1,er

Photo by Jackie Loren11

Plant shop opens

B•rtlett. ,Small and l1rg1 pl1n11, and ropff lor
hanging pot■ 1r1 sold at the shop. During the first

lour d1y1 the shop WH open 180 1m1II plants were
TM MW Atwood plent ahop glvN 1tud.,,ta Bobble sold. The pl1nt11110 give Atwood 's main dHk area•
a.ct( [left) end &Mrry Noah th• opportunlti to buy
IOfflllfhlng dlNer.nt. TIM shop allO ut11fln
lludenta' MlltMtlc ~ •• accc,rdlng to O•ry

=~:~a•~r;::;::~ti:::!:!!i~

7.iia7/altu4
HARDWARE STORES

peelal y when

Faculty, students improve SCS' .standing
SCS ranks with
the petcncy. "
motivation for achievement in
nation's top third
major
Graham said s pecial in- a variCty of fi eld s, a talent for
in stitutions of higher ed uca- structional needs can bC filled leadership and ~ . ~µ,cngt h
tion, according
to
Pres. by providi~g opportunities for of character."
Charles Graham.
facultY. to retraitf"~-1hemsclves
Such an - effort should
And, he said, SCS has a throu gf'f special grant s.
prove to be self-perpetuating;
chance to join the .top ten
Excelleht stude nt s are . he said, because "these kinds
percent of this kind of institu- being attracted "' to
the of student s attract othe_rs like
tion in the next five to ten university, as indicated
by them."
Graham said the gov.ernor
yeai;s if the faculty are truly . high school class r'ank and test
dc~icated -to · putting SCS scores, Graham said. About and the ·recent legislature ·
there.
20 percent of the 1974 en- once a·gain demonstrated their
Speaking to about
550 tcring freshmen ranked in the willil'lgness to support the
faculty members last wee~. top ten percent or'their high ·state universities "at a level.
Graham indicated that
the school graduating classes, 45 comparable to that • given
'major needs are to rtci-uit s.nd percent in .the top quarter and higher ed ucation in j!lst about
any other state. and at a
retain ·o utstanding faculty and .80 percent in the top half.
st ude nts and to obtain ample
"We are essentially
an higher level than most." ··
But he warned that •·we
financial support.
Op.en door university-a dem T}le President pointed out ocratic institution which con- cannot reasonably anticipate
. that a high percentage of SCS tribute~ to the renewal and re- that the state will bC able to
faculty hold
the
highest generation of the nation's provide all · the resources
academic 4egree offered in lea~ershiP.," he said. "I which we as educators feel are
their discipline.
would not favor trying to im - necessary."
"We should continue
to prove the quality of oµr stuemphasize.that requirement in dent body by
tightening
filling new and
vacant ·admission requirement s. But I
positions," he said.
"I Wou ld like to propose a stubclieve we also should · be dent recruitment program in
looking f~r people whq not wh.ich a special effort is made
only have excelled academic- to attract students who :lre not
ally, · but have demonstrate·d Of!IY academically t ~ u t
outstanding teaching · com- ~ o have shown
, high

YOUR LOCAL HIRDWUE MERCHANT
with NATIONIL CHAIN BUYING POWER!
Miller. Shopping Center
27th and Division

St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
252:-4020

Thlt It • " GET INVOLV'eO" .ivenlser

NATIONAL lUSHING ANO PARTS CO.
. P.O. 80• 1190
121 • 29tt,,t..,.,.u• South
ST. ClOUO, MINNESOTA .56301

IF WE DON'T HAVE

ti-

WE'LL GET IT !l

STANDARD BRAND PRODUCTS
FOR CARS• TRUCKS '
AND INDUSTRIAL USE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

251-3221 -- 252-5A62
'fhll II I " GET INVOLVED" ~vertlser

•

'

Your Comple.te Western Store

O~f.~~.Y ~f,~D -'re~l!,,S%~,tSY.
.. "Tony Loma "Long Hom "Tedan
• American •Karmen •Fenton "lee

Hundreds Of Western AcceuoriH
AndC~thi119 ...

BREEZEWA
SADDl,E SHOP
inn. 56301

3100 Clearwater Rd .

• A1101tl~ "GET INVOLVED .. adver11ser

St.. ~aul ·.
Chamber Orchestra
Series.

♦ Thursday, er-September ..l-8th

r.sonalized
ir -styling f
Each Head

·Thursday,
January 5th

All concerts will start at 8pm in the Stewart"Hall Auditl)ri~m-:-_

TICKET~ ON SALE SEPTEMBER 8
IN ATWOOD TICKET BOOTH
Community

• oJj{@ o

Tuesday,
Ma 11th

SINGLE TICKE1S

$3

SE~SpN TICKETS

$6.50

SCSU Students

$2
, :$4.00

♦ ·These concerts are part of the MEC Performing A.rtists· Se;ies
· .Chronicle

I

Tri-County _Ref u~ e. Inc.

Classifieds

II
Deadl ines for classified ad •
ve r1is ing are Tuesday noon tor .
Friday Issues and Thursday noon
tor Tuesday issues . Aales are 25
cents per live word line per
insertion to be paid in advance.
For ads to be' billed the rate Is 10
· cents per wor d per insertion.

Sylvani a a nd So ny

GT S

Comple.te stoc k oil every thing
Wha t is i mpo rta nt is GOOD SOUND

es&~ .
JIM LARSO~

M e mber of the Ins tit ute o"f H igh F i delity
303 Red River _Avenue South
Cold Spring, Minn. 56320 .

Tel. 685-8111
Tn is

is a

" GET IN VOLVED ..

RED'S . TRANSFER
•

AND STORAGE, INC.

Attention .
l...---.!.!.===.:.:...

Wi l l TYPE pa pers of alt kinds.
'Call 253-8173
'
LOST BI KE CAB LE and lock be•
twe en Coborns an~ 8H1 Av e. Call
251-99 17 or r ei urn to 105 4t h St.

So .

I

Employment

STU D ENT ACTIV IT IES' reerea ~
l ion su p1::rvisor ava1 lj:1ble immedi ately. Contact St u"dent Acliv i1ies omce 255- 2205 Atwood
21 9 . At>out S2 ,500 20 hours per
week depen di ng on recreat ion
needs
WANTED A T EM BERS wailers / waitr esses part •li me. 25 1·
2594 .
WA NT Ecj male or female go-go
d ~:part- t 1me . Call Club
Dom mo. H,ghw ay 23 .
•

I

For Sale

OU&E N SIZE w aterbed, lrame

6 19 UNCOLN N.E.

S75 Omega 1wo-way speakers
S40 4 IL blt1Ckl1gnt and fix t ure
$1 5. Ask for Gary . 251-6619 .
6211 . TWO DOOR Comet Wagon
good runner..-cneap 253- 4-1..19
12 x 60 PATHFINDER two
b_,ea room . attach ea
entryway .
uti lit y shed. Tr,-Coun! y M obile
Homes253-5l98 . Possession Nov
1 . Rea sonabl y pr iced .
FOR SALE 1968 Chevy Panel Van
283v-8 Str . stick new paint . t ires
cat t M apl e Lake 963-5197. L.,eave
pttone number will Call back
FOR SA LE 1965 FORD Va n .
Excellent r unn ing cond it ion Ford
Falcon Van new tir es. glass p!us
m any other parts. Call A nnand ale
274-5285.
5 AQUA RIUMS one 30-Qallon .
one 15-gatlon , two 10-ga ll on and
one 5-gal lon . Al l are comp lete cal l
253-7417 . A lso fi sh .

Housing

1·

II

- · Ele£!.ric Motor Se~_yjce, Inc .
lndu stflaf, CP(nme rc,al and H o me Wm ng
,..,_)
/ }
New and Rebui/1 Eleclrtc M o tors and Equip ment

,

/.

,

Motor Rewin iimg and Revaumo

2020

t>1v1s10~

S1 -NO,a~,.,!~-~~!~!,~ Si ·c 1oud . Minn

"'GRANITE CITY JOBBING CO . • INC.

·l

2639 CLE:.ARWATER ROAD
ST, cLoutl. M I NNEso~ A

UL
12.•\.

5s301 ✓

(512) 252-1782

"

This is a "' GET INVIJLVEO" advertiser

Personals
A RE ELI NOR TONSOR _and ,
EMMAN U E L A O E L A I n e~•studen t s her e at
SCSU ? I
remember both o l . you !rorr•
UW-R F 1971 -72 . Sl op m or call a t
1119 Sherburn e 255-3658 . St ... n
Paku l la .
.
D IAMO N DS?
look
al
your
di amond t hrough a po werf ul
gemscope belore you buy _a t
Fei ler Jewelers W es1ga1e Shop•
ping Cent er .
COM E to t he Cl ub Domino
high way 23 , Rock and roll every
niQht .

ROOMS FO R MA LES for next
school year . Close 10 cam pus 105
4t h St. So . Phone 251 -99 17.
ATTE N T I ON
ST UDENT
teachers. Rooms for rent. Osseo .
VOLUNTEER
LEADERS
and
Coon Rap1ds . Rob1nsda!e, Anoka
. a::~~=~t sfo~ enca~ ;,1 ,ewor; ;onu-;;s
Call 425-2 165 aft er 8 p .m .
.
gr ad es one through six . Tr ai ning
GARAGE tor ren t Sou th Side call
even ings 253-4066 .
prov ided . Possible one credit per
quarter . Call 251 -488.4 or v1s11
FOR SA LE 1972 DET ROITER two
bedroom s. air condi t 1oned. - i;arCampf ire othce 916 SL Germain .

Wanted

Notices

c_,_o_u_o_
. M_,_N_N.;E.;so;.T.;.A.;..;s•.;.
3_0_,...,.,,.._•_"_o_N_•_1•_'_2_
12_,_'._2•_3-4 · • .
This is a " GET INVOLVED" advert ise<

_••_
·

1p

peteo 1-1,,; 60 h s~· •u:J in tocaJ
pari.. . call 253-7-11 7
NEEDED ONE ROO MM A TE lo
sna re tw o bed room trader w ,tn
one male M<11e or tema 1e $ 110.
all ut1l1t1es included F' ,\e m i les
fr om school tnQu ire a1 Fisher
Tr ad er Court Lot • 33 Sauk
Rapids .

Religion
The Ch rlsllan Science Or-·
- g anlzatlon wil l hold an
open
meeting with sharing of healing
experiences related by students
and faculty
members
on
Thursday , Sept. 11 at 5 P.m . idn
· the Rud Room ot Atwood .

room 222 to apply .

l

Meetings

A A g roup holds weekly
meetings on Mondays at 4 p .m . In
the Aud Room , Atwoo~ --

Sepl. 10 in Classroom C in
Newman Center . Three credits
per quarter are ottered . Bri ng
money for fees and textbook purchases . The course is open to all
SCS Sludenls and interested
people o l the community .

Recreation

The organ lzational meeting for
' Project Share is Sept. 16 at 7 p .m .
Atwood Center is sponsoring a
The organizational meeting and ' In the Sauk Room.
b ike hi ke to Warner's Lake on
worship ol the United Ministries
Saturday . ' Sept . 20 at 10· a.m .
In hig her education will
be
Bring a sack lunch and •meel on
T htirsday, Sept . 1.1, at 4:'45 p .m .
in St. John·s Episcopar Church
Re-shape, a 'therapeutic com• lawrence Lawn .
(4th Ave. and 4th St .). If
mun ity hCllds social gatherings
A bike hike to Brigg's Lake is
Interested in
aue·nding
a - every . Sat u rday, 12 n oon-6
being given by Atwciod Cen1er on
lighl supper in the Wesly House
p.m. Fr ee recreation, foosba ll ,
Saturday , Sept. 13 at 10 a.m .
afterwards cal1 Peter Fribley .
pool , games, volleybal l held at
Bring a sack lunch and meet on
• campus . minister (252-6518 or
r esidence hall outside the
Lawrence Lawn .
251-3260) .
St. Cloud Reformatory for
Men . For more information call
Bowling team tryouts will be in
A l Pedersen , 251-9626. ·
Mass at
Newm an
Center
Atwood lanes on Wednesday .
will be Sunday-9 a.m ., 11 a.m .•
The CIC lunch Bunch wil l have
Sept . 10 at_,g, p .r,:i .
and 8 p .m .: Saturday-5:30
Katj:IY Waldron as a guest speak• ·
The S~occer Club will •pr ac· p .m .; Monday through Fridayer on Monday, Sept. ~ al 12
tice on
ondays and Wednes•
12 noon : T uesday and T hurs•
noon . Waldron will speak
on
days at 4 . · . on the campus leb
day-5 p.m .: Monday througn
'" The Role ot the Teaching of
field . Co-educa,t ion try -outs tor
T hursday-Confessions at 4
World
Religions,'"
In
the
Aud
.
the
season
will be held .
p.m . and Satl.lrday confessionsRootD-A&,wood Cen'ter , ·
4:45 to 5 :15 p.m .
The init ial meeting of the t8cult y • bowling league will be · on
New Testam ent Greek I will be
oflered by the Extension Division
Thursday. Sept. 11 a_
1 5 p .m. in
A BO G fil ms is currently
Alwood lanes . Ouest1ons should
of SCS as -an undergraduate and
laking applications for their
graduate elective. Class meets at
be directed
to John
Gust
6:30
p
,m
.
Wednesday
evening
,
(255-2047)
or
J
im
Paul
{255-3288) .
organizing committee . Stop in

Mlscellaneous

ABOG ·

· ..

~e~i~:e
~

1020 ST,. GE RMAIN

St CL O~D

Ute STORE wi th the co mple te line

Ha r dware - Auto - Fu r niture - Appliinc es
Men a nd Boys Shop - Ladies aiid Girls Sliop
Ha rdwa r e - Auto - Furhiture - Applianc,es
Men. and Boys ShQP-=- Ladies a nd Gir ls Shop
1 - - :~ ~~T:-:
N•~u;

a •·Ct:Tl S \'OLVEO"

~<IYerhn r

DON DEAN TIRE
2 fo r $ 36 .00

, Ne w Treads - Any Size
1020 ST . GERMAIN
ST . CLOUD
" noth ...- • •C t:T l SVO l, VED " ad..,. "l ~W"

T~e-sday , Sept . 9: 1975

·. §zaYRe .
HtHn:m •mtWbi
3330

w.

Division St. Cloud-

• Clip Coupon for

. 10%0FF

· Purchase made at Zayre by September 20, 1975[Docs not Include grocczi dept.]

This coupon must
· .be .with register
receipt for discount.

Store Hours Mon,-Fri. 9AM. 10 PM
!iat. 9 AM- 9PM
' S:un. 11AM,6.PM

DEPARTMENT OF

lflf'[Uf
WHEN:

THEATRE
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, September 9 ; _7:30 p.m .
.

.

. WHERE:

Lobby of Stage J, Performing Arts C~nt~r

WHAT:

Tour theatre faciljties ·
See display and slide present~tion of past
productions
·
Meet the s~

and theatre majors

, Enjoy refresl:nnents

··

Exhibit your talent, -if desired, ·at .informal
auditions . (sinJ;ing; reading, etc.)
.

WHO: ~

-

..

·- -

.

,

All interested stu_dents_and faculty are welcome

AUDITIONS

._AUDITIONS

. Th#! Musical Version _of
. - "THE MENAECHMI"
"THE, CANTERBURY TALES"
. By Plautus
(To '/)e presented October 22-28) - ·
(To
•be.' presented
AN INTERDEPARTMENTAL
November 12-16)
PRODUCTION
MUSIC AND THEATRE
WHEN: . _Wednes~ ay, .
. JfHEN:
Wednesday, Sept. 10.,
Sept. 17, 7".'10 p.m. ·
- · beginning · at 7 p.m.
"'l'hur;day,' Sept. 18,
WHERE: Stage I, Performing Arts
~-•1 0 p.m~
_ Cent~
-~
.
WHAT: .· ~Sign up for ·individual • · WHERE: ._.Stage II,
·a udition times in Theatre
Perf~rming Arts CenteI? i Offil':e .he_fore W ~dnescJ,a..y
· evenmg :
,
_
(1-65)
_
Scores. lihr-etto~ and other
Materials· will
. - information available in WHAT:
Theatre Offrce
.he provided· at those
-Need· actors; dancers, •
WHO:
tim·e s .
.·musicians, technicians . .
:&veryo_n_e invited· !o
WHO: ·
· Any interested
audition for thu, all-campus production
students · '
I

Pa e t6

·

-,

. Chronicle .l

• I
'I

.

.

~

I

·., -

